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Discourses of Brigham Young
“We are trying to save the living and the dead. The living can have their 
choice, the dead have not. Millions of them died without the Gospel, 
without the Priesthood, and without the opportunities that we enjoy. We 
shall go forth in the name of Israel’s God and attend to the ordinances 
for them. … We will build temples and officiate therein for those … who 
would have received the truth if they had had the opportunity” (Discourses 
of Brigham Young, sel. John A. Widtsoe [1954], 404)

Wilford Woodruff
“We have blessings which have never been given to any other generation 
since the days of Jesus Christ and the Apostles. … You hold the keys of the 
destiny of your fathers, your mothers, your progenitors, from generation 
to generation; you hold the keys of their salvation. God has put that power 
into your hands” (in Conference Report, Oct. 1897, 47).

President Russell M. Nelson
“Jesus wants me for a sunbeam? Yes! And you too! He also wants us as 
bonding blacksmiths—creating celestial welding links—to curb the curse of 
family fragmentation. The earth was created and temples provided so that 
families can be together forever. Many, if not most, of us could repent and 
be converted to more temple and family history work for our ancestors. 
Thus, our repentance is necessary and essential for their repentance.” 
(Ensign, May 2007).
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April Zoom Meeting - Friday April 16th, 2021

Please invite all members in your ward with callings associated with 
Family History. We will be reviewing the following: 

• How to use the Consultant Planner 

• Ways to work with members during this COVID-19 pandemic time.

• Share Ward Temple and Family History plans for 2021

• Stake indexing goals for 2021

• Indexing Tips - Hide fields while indexing lists

New Feature on Family Search
In FamilySearch:
1. Click on the “Temple” selection. 
2. Then choose the “Completed” option in the drop down list. 
3. You will then see the submitted names of those completed ordinances along with the temple and date 
it was completed. 

Steve and Toni Norman
  Alliance Stake Temple and Family Consultants
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First Moments in Heaven


